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Amendment of Soil Physical and Biological Properties

Using Rice Husk and Tapioca Wastes
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A field experiment in a pineapple plantation at Lampung Province of Indonesia was conducted

for months to investigate the e ect of rice husk and tapioca wastes (cassava bagasse and

cassava peel) used as organic amendments, on soil physical and biological properties. The

treatments included control, rice husk mulch, cassava bagasse mulch, cassava peel mulch, cassava

peel-soil mixture and black polyethylene film mulch. The organic materials were applied

manually at a rate of kg m . The soil physical and biological properties at the initial and final

stages of the experiment were measured and compared. The results showed that the moderate

rate of rice husk’s decomposition process slightly increased SOM of surface layer that may had led

to somewhat decreased particle density and available water content enhancement. On the other

hand, cassava bagasse mulch decomposed within very short period after application and thus its

roles especially in soil physical properties were no more noticeable in months after its

application. Due to the slow decomposition rate, months was probably too short for cassava

peel to contribute in SOM enhancement as well as other soil physical properties. However, the

application of investigated organic materials for soil amendment resulted in the more abundance

earthworm populations, bulk density decreasing, and the increases of macro pores and WSA in

general. The existence of earthworms in the soil is certainly contributed positive e ects in the soil

properties, especially physical soil properties. But which soil properties that were most a ected by

the earthworm activities cannot be concluded, since other factors such as soil microorganisms

could also play a role in promoting soil properties enhancement.

: Indonesia, soil organic matter, organic mulch, tapioca wastes,

earthworm

organic mulching. Organic mulching also grad-

still be obtained at the third harvest time, which

could take about three years. Long culture

period, high annual rainfall and high mean

Soil deterioration is an important problem in temperature all year long in tropical monsoon

pineapple plantation areas, such as Indonesia, climatic countries result in decreasing of soil

due to the long period of pineapple life cycle physical, chemical and biological properties.

and the tropical monsoon climate. The first Erenstein ( ) stated that soil degradation

harvest time could take about to months process could be arrested by the application of

from seedlings, and optimum production could

ually improves the soil physical and biological
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and cassava bagasse) in particular, on the amend-

been widely conducted. The application of waste

-

ing industrial wastes for soil amendment re-

sulted

the pressmud and its di erent composts signi-

Foley and Cooperband ( ) found that amend-

ing

properties. Crop residues have also been wide- decreasing of soil bulk density, but had no

ly used for organic mulching studies. Straw e ect on soil test P value. Seth ( )

mulches contributed organic matter to the soil, utilized t ha of composted sugar industry

hence increasing infiltration and reducing me- waste (pressmud) in a sodic soil to evaluate the

chanical impedance (Tindall ). Fur- soil properties and rice growth and found that

thermore, Lal ( ) showed that applying

. kg m straw mulch was e ective in sup- ficantly increased the plant height, grain and

pressing soil erosion up to after deforesta- yield. Zheljazkov ( ) investigated that wool

tion. Application of plant residues as mulch in and hair wastes decompose slowly under both

the tropics is known to improve the soil micro- of field and greenhouse conditions, and their

climate, besides providing food for earthworms application of only . g kg for soil amend-

(Tian ). Many studies have shown ment may support crop yield, which became

the importance of worm activity to soil produc- double to five times bigger and would improve

tivity and thereby to plant growth. soil biological and chemical characteristics.

Organic mulching materials could be ob-

tained not only from the crop residues of post- soil with paper mill residuals significantly

harvest, but also from the waste of agricultural increased total soil C and increased plant-

industries. For example, cassava peel and cas- available water by to . The experiment

sava bagasse wastes are generated in the tapio- by Mantovi, P. ( ) using composted

ca industries during tapioca production proc- sewage sludge for long-term application on soil

ess. Generally, in the tapioca production, , resulted in the increasing of organic matter,

kg of cassava would produce about kg tap- total N and available P in the soil. Significant

ioca and almost kg solid wastes (Trade and increases in total organic carbon and aggregate

Industry Dept. of Indonesia, ). Meanwhile, stability were observed in the plots amended

the area for cassava cultivation in Lampung with two-phase olive-mill waste on degraded

province, Indonesia in was , ha, and agricultural soil (Lopez-Pineiro ).

the total cassava production was . kg The researches about the utilization of vari-

(Lukita G., ). It means that there are ab- ous organic materials mentioned above, includ

undant tapioca wastes, which sometimes evoke

environmental problem by spreading o ensive in di erent e ects. But, in spite of the

smell in the surroundings. The daily produc- abundance of tapioca production in South-East

tion of tapioca wastes is relatively high but Asia, especially Indonesia, the application of

their utilization for industries and livestock tapioca wastes as an alternative for soil amend-

feed is limited. Therefore, the utilization of ment and their e ects on soil physical and

those wastes for environmental conservation biological properties are not covered in litera-

must be developed, especially to improve soil tures. Therefore, the aim of this experiment

properties as soil amendment. was to investigate the influence of crop residue

The studies and investigations of industrial (rice husk) and tapioca wastes (cassava peel

wastes amendment as alternatives for wastes

disposal and environment enhancement have ment of soil physical and biological properties.

paper product by Brauer and Aiken ( ) for

soil amendment near Booneville (USA) to de- The experimental field was located in a pine-

crease the risk of phosphorus (P) transport to apple plantation owned by Great Giant Pineap-

surface water showed an increase of soil ple Company (GGPC) in Lampung province of

carbon content (i.e. organic matter) and the Indonesia, lying on latitude S and longi-

et al.

et al.,

et al.

et al.,

et al.

et al.,

. Materials and methods
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Amendment of Soil Physical and Biological Properties Using Rice Husk and Tapioca Wastes:

smooth pineapple seedlings in two rows.

clay fraction distribution, particle density, total

statistically using Mann-Whitney U-Test at

tude E. The site consisted of complished. The final soil sampling was con-

soil with predominantly sandy loam ducted in the early of October , soon after

texture. The site used had previously been the pineapples were harvested. Soil sampling

cultivated with pineapple for three continuous was taken in the depths of cm, cm,

years followed by one-year cassava cultivation. cm and cm with three samples for each

The investigation was conducted from July depth of each treatment. Undisturbed soil

to September . The experiment was samples were performed with cc soil cores

laid out in a randomized complete block design to determine bulk density and soil water poten-

with three replications. Each plot consisted of tials, and disturbed soil samples were taken to

two beds, measuring . m m, and a height determine particle size distribution especially

of . . m. Each bed was planted with

soil organic matter (SOM) content and water-

The experimental treatments were : control, stable aggregate (WSA).

rice husk mulch, cassava bagasse mulch, cassa- The soil water retention curve at , ,

va peel mulch, cassava peel-soil mixture and , and , kPa was determined

black polyethylene film mulch. The typical using a centrifuge apparatus (Kokusan H-

size of rice husk used in the experiment was B). Based on the standard methods of soil

mm in length, mm in width and about . physical analysis described in JSSMFE ( ),

mm in thickness. Cassava bagasse was in gran- particle density and particle size distribution

ular form with the diameter of bigger than . were determined using pycnometer and the

mm. Cassava peel was chopped in irregular hydrometer methods, respectively. Clay frac-

shape with . . mm in thickness and tion distribution with the particle size of .

mm in diameter. The rice husk, cassava ba- mm was classified according to the Internation-

gasse and cassava peel mulches were manually al Soil Science System (Foth, ). WSA was

applied by hand at a rate of kg m based on determined using a set of wet-sieving cylinder

wet basis, and this resulted in mulch height of having mm, mm, m, m and m

cm. The rate of kg m of application mesh sieves arranged in that order. The WSA

was adjustable to the abundant availability of was expressed as the percentage of soil mass

organic amendments in the surounding. Re- with the aggregate fraction of . mm. The

garding the cassava peel-soil mixture, cassava loss on ignition method was used to determine

peel was thoroughly mixed with the soil to the SOM content (JSSMFE, ). The physical

approximately cm depth in the middle of soil properties mentioned above were analyzed

June . The seedlings were transplanted in

late June and mulching was completely probability level.

applied on soil surface in late July . Pine- Soil temperatures were measured using the

apple fruits were harvested in September . silver-copper thermocouple cords at the depth

Total rainfall was , mm and total evapora- of cm, and soil moistures were measured

tion from evaporation pan class A was , at cm of depth with the Time Domain

mm during months of experiment period. Reflectometer (TDR) probes. Both of soil tem-

Maximum air temperature was . and this perature and soil moisture measurements were

occurred on January , while the mini- connected to a CR X data logger and recorded

mum air temperature of . was observed on every ten minutes, the data were taken only at

August . one point at each treatment.

Initial soil sampling was performed to obtain Soil biological property observed was earth-

the disturbed and undisturbed samples in late worm population at each rainy and dry season.

July , just after mulching application ac- Soil pits of . m . m size were dug in each

cayenne

Red-Yellow

Podzolic
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Changes of soil physical properties under various treatments

Clay Fraction SOM Particle Density Bulk Density WSA

Depth
Treatment initial final initial final initial final initial final initial final

(cm)

kg kg kg kg kg m kg m kg kg

Control

(No mulch)

Significance within treat S S S NS S

Rice husk

mulch

Significance within treat S NS NS S S

Cassava peel

mulch

Significance within treat S S S NS S

Cassava bagasse

mulch

Significance within treat S S S S S

Black

polyethylene film

mulch

Significance within treat S S NS NS S

Cassava peel-soil

mixture

Significance within treat S S S NS S

Note : Initial sampling : July ; Final sampling : October

*S : Significant di erent at P using Mann-Whitney U-Test ; n ; n

observed using hand-sorting method (Svendsen,

treatment and the earthworm population (indi- by Duncan’s Least Significant Di erence (LSD)

vidual m ) at depths of , and test at probability level.

cm with three replications were sampled and

). The earthworm population was then

analyzed statistically using ANOVA followed The clay fraction changes at , ,

Table

. Results and discussion

. Clay Fraction Distribution

, + - + - - - - +

+ ,

,

+*2 ,**2

+* +* +* +*

* / ,*4* 24. -. ,2 ,401* ,4021 +4+. +4+* *4,2 *4--

/ +* ,*4* .4, -. ,2 ,4012 ,403, +4+1 +4+/ *4-. *4.3

+* +/ ,*4* /4* -/ ,3 ,4023 ,4022 +4+1 +4,. *4-* *4.1

+/ ,/ +04* /42 -+ -* ,4023 ,4022 +4,- +4-, *4,3 *4..

4

* / 04, .4* -- -0 ,4021 ,401+ +4*0 +4*. *4-/ *4-0

/ +* +/4* /4+ -/ ,3 ,403* ,402* +4,, +4+* *4-1 *4.0

+* +/ +*42 34* -. -- ,402. ,4010 +4-, +4*. *4-2 *4.-

+/ ,/ +,4* 34* -. ,3 ,402- ,403* +4-1 +4-* *4-, *4..

4

* / ,*4* .43 -- -+ ,400, ,401- +4+/ +4*+ *4.1 *4/.

/ +* +,4/ 042 -. ,1 ,4003 ,401+ +4+2 +4*2 *4-/ *4/.

+* +/ ,.4* +-4+ -/ ,1 ,4003 ,4013 +4,- +4,2 *4-- *4/.

+/ ,/ ,*4* ++4- -- ,0 ,400, ,402- +4+2 +4,/ *4-+ *4/,

4

* / +/4* .4, -+ ,1 ,40/- ,401+ +4+- +4*2 *4,3 *4/-

/ +* +,4* 04* -, ,2 ,40/, ,402* +4+3 +4*1 *4-* *4.3

+* +/ +/4* 14. -, ,3 ,40.3 ,4003 +4-/ +4+- *4-0 *4.1

+/ ,/ +24* 14. -+ ,2 ,40/, ,400. +4-1 +4,- *4-/ *4.-

4

* / +.41 .4* -, ,1 ,40/- ,401/ +4** +4+/ *4-. *4.0

/ +* +*4+ .4* -, ,1 ,4011 ,41+* +4+0 +4+. *4,1 *4.*

+* +/ +.4/ 14+ -, ,2 ,40/. ,4002 +4., +4,3 *4,1 *4.0

+/ ,/ 140 04. -, ,1 ,402* ,401. +4-, +4-* *4+. *4/,

4

* / +34* +*4* // -+ ,4/+, ,400. +4*- *41+ *4-* *4/2

/ +* ,*4* 342 .+ ,2 ,4/.2 ,4010 +4+- +4*. *4,. *40*

+* +/ ,*4* 04- -0 ,3 ,4.-3 ,4003 +4-* +4,3 *4,/ *4/2

+/ ,/ ,*4* +*4. -3 -- ,4//1 ,4002 +4-. +4-, *4-+ *4/3

4

,**+ ,**,

# *4*/ +, +,

#
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Clay fraction change at - cm depth for months

(Initial sampling : July ; Final sampling : October )

Therefore, further study of other methods would

cantly decreased in all treatments. Vinyl mulch

and cm of depths in Table shows that practice of amending the soil with organic ma-

clay fractions decreased in all treatments at all terials at the experiment site was also aimed at

depths. From Table , it is di cult to inform preventing clay-leaching problem. But, it has

the decreasing trend of clay fraction at each been shown distinctly that irrespective of the

depth between treatments since they do not treatments applied, the clay content signifi-

show a particular tendency in detail. There-

fore, Fig. that shows the percentage of clay that completely protected soil surface from

fraction at cm depth at initial and water infiltration during precipitation should

months later, is also presented to simply under- have prevented clay from leaching into deeper

stand the changes. It is shown that the clay layer. But the vinyl mulch, just as the organic

fractions significantly decreased in all treat- mulches, in this study could not prevent the

ments at cm of soil depth. It was assumed clay loss because water dripping through the

that the clay was leached into deeper soil open spaces of plant stands during rainfalls

layers. Water infiltration through the soil sur- transported the fine particles from surface into

face during rainy days may have caused the deeper layer.

fine particles dispersion, therefore clay frac- The rates of clay content decreases especial-

tions leached into deeper layers through cracks ly under rice husk mulch were smaller than

and soil pores. This clay leaching had caused cassava peel, yet the organic amendment mate-

texture change from sandy loam to loamy sand rials investigated could not play any better

soil in the whole treatments. The degradation role in preventing clay leaching in this study.

of soil physicochemical properties due to clay

particle leaching has been an inherent big pro- be required to overcome the clay-leaching pro-

blem in and around the study site. Due to the blem during pineapple cultivation in the exper-

fragile nature of the soil, deep plowing is usual- iment site.

ly undertaken before the next plantation cycle

to bring the clay particles up to surface and Organic materials are the main source of soil

thus improve soil physical properties. The organic matter (SOM), hence one of the aims of

Fig.

. Soil Organic Matter (SOM)

* ,/ +/

,**+ ,**,

+/ ,/ +

+ $

+

* ,/ +/
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general decline of bulk density and the increase

insignificantly decreased under rice husk mulch- of WSA. Especially in the organic amendment

decomposed SOM had already been mineralized

their role in SOM enhancement discussed above,

crease of gravitational water nevertheless show

It is also shown that bulk density signifi-

WSA could be the results of earthworms bur-

organic amendment is to increase the SOM, surface layer ( - cm) under rice husk mulching

which will improve soil physical, chemical and had somehow improved the soil physical pro-

biological properties. But Table shows that perties and consequently decreased the parti-

with the exception of rice husk mulching espe- cle density. On the other hand, the increased

cially at cm depth, SOM significantly de- particle density under control and the other

creased in all the soil layers under the various treatments was accordingly due to the de-

treatments. The rate of decomposition and the crease of SOM.

amount of organic materials are the keys to

determining the availability of SOM in the soil. cantly decreased in rice husk mulch and cassa-

Fifteen months after application, the cassava va bagasse mulch. However, despite insignifi-

peel-soil mixture and cassava peel mulch treat- cant, bulk density in other treatments also gen-

ments had not undergone decomposition and erally decreased. That is probably due to soil

could be seen physically in its original form cracks that occurred during the dry season

with the naked eyes. This indicates that (low rainfall) when soil moisture was extreme-

months was probably too short for cassava ly low. Also, the decreased bulk density could

peel to decompose to contribute to the en- be the result of earthworms burrowing ac-

hancement of SOM. tivities. Beside the burrows formation, earth-

On the other hand, there was a speedy de- worm casts could also played a role in the

composition of cassava bagasse within a very significant general increase of water-stable ag-

short period after application. In that case, the gregate (WSA), as shown in Table . Thus, the

decrease of bulk density and the increase of

into nutrients and used by the plants, hence

SOM decreased at the end of the observation rowing activities.

period.

In the meantime, months after its applica-

tion, the rice husks had been partially de- Table shows that the total soil water con-

composed with the remnant still covering soil tents from saturation ( kPa) to field capacity

surface. Although insignificant, the partially ( kPa) at final stage were generally higher

decomposed rice husk may have slightly in- compared to the initial stage. The total soil

creased SOM at the upper layer ( cm). It is water content from to kPa positively

expected that the remaining rice husks would relates to the soil macro pores. Macro pores

continue to decompose beyond the months cause gravitational water to drain quickly and

study period to enhance SOM at the sub-layers. the total soil water content within to kPa

According to the period and the rate of is called the gravitational water.

decomposition of each organic material and Except under rice husk mulch, there were no

significant di erences in gravitational water

rice husk can be recommended for use as or- increasing in all treatments. The general in-

ganic amendment with a moderate decomposi-

tion rate. that soil macro pores also increased in all the

treatments, which was probably due to the

It is shown in Table that particle density

ing, while it significantly increased in the other treatments, the di erences of macro pores at

treatments as well as the control, which experi- initial to final stage were bigger at all layers

enced a negligible decrease at cm depth. than the other treatments. Among all the or-

However, the slight increase in the SOM at ganic amendments investigated, rice husk

. Soil Gravitational Water and Availa-

ble Water Content (AWC)

. Particle Density and Bulk Density
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Gravitational Water Available Water

Amendment of Soil Physical and Biological Properties Using Rice Husk and Tapioca Wastes:

Changes of Soil Gravitational and Available Water Content

Soil water content (m m )

Soil

Treatment depth
kPa kPa kPa

(cm)

Initial final Initial final Initial final Initial final Initial final

Control

Significance within treat NS S

Rice husk mulch

Significance within treat S NS

Cassava peel

mulch

Significance within treat NS NS

Cassava bagasse

mulch

Significance within treat NS NS

Black

polyethylene

mulch

Significance within treat NS NS

Cassava peel-soil

mixture

Significance within treat NS S

Note : Initial sampling : July ; Final sampling : October

*S : Significantly di erent at P using Mann-Whitney U-Test ; n ; n

The available water contents (AWC) decreased

mulch resulted in significantly more macro of rice husk mulching and in the deeper layer

pores than cassava bagasse and cassava peel of cassava peel-soil mixture treatment. The

application treatments. increased AWC at surface layer of rice husk

mulching is assumed due to the slight SOM

or stable in general, except at the surface layer increasing. It is generally shown that the in-

Table

- -

+ ,

* +* +/**

* / *4/1 *4/3 *4-. *4-, *4,/ *4,- *4,- *4,1 *4*3 *4*3

/ +* *4/0 *4/1 *4.* *4-3 *4,3 *4-* *4+0 *4+3 *4++ *4*3

+* +/ *4/0 *4/. *4-3 *4.* *4,2 *4-+ *4+2 *4+. *4++ *4*3

+/ ,/ *4/. *4/+ *4.+ *4., *4,3 *4-, *4+- *4*3 *4+- *4+*

4

* / *40+ *40+ *4-1 *4.* *4,- *4,+ *4,. *4,+ *4+. *4+3

/ +* *4/. *4/3 *4.. *4-0 *4,0 *4,0 *4++ *4,. *4+2 *4*3

+* +/ *4/+ *40+ *4., *4-, *4-* *4,, *4*3 *4,3 *4+, *4+*

+/ ,/ *4.3 *4/, *4.0 *4.- *4-. *4-, *4*- *4*3 *4+, *4+*

4

* / *4/1 *40, *4-. *4-. *4,. *4,. *4,- *4,2 *4+* *4+*

/ +* *4/0 *40* *4-0 *4-, *4,0 *4,. *4,* *4,2 *4+* *4*2

+* +/ *4/. *4/, *4-3 *4.+ *4,2 *4-+ *4+/ *4+, *4+, *4*3

+/ ,/ *4/0 *4/- *4-2 *4-1 *4,0 *4,1 *4+2 *4+0 *4+, *4+*

4

* / *4/1 *40* *4-. *4-, *4,0 *4,- *4,- *4,1 *4*3 *4*3

/ +* *4// *40* *4-. *4-+ *4,/ *4,/ *4,+ *4,3 *4*3 *4*3

+* +/ *4.3 *4/2 *4.. *4-/ *4-- *4,/ *4*/ *4,- *4++ *4*3

+/ ,/ *4.2 *4/. *4.- *4-0 *4-- *4,0 *4*/ *4+2 *4+* *4+*

4

* / *40, *4/1 *4-+ *4-0 *4,+ *4,0 *4-+ *4,+ *4+* *4+*

/ +* *4/1 *4/2 *4-1 *4-. *4,1 *4,/ *4,* *4,. *4*3 *4*3

+* +/ *4.0 *4/, *4.- *4., *4-- *4-- *4*- *4+* *4+* *4*3

+/ ,/ *4/+ *4/+ *4.- *4.* *4-- *4-* *4*1 *4++ *4++ *4++

4

* / *4/3 *40+ *4-+ *4,3 *4,, *4+2 *4,2 *4-, *4+* *4++

/ +* *4/0 *4/2 *4-. *4-, *4,. *4,, *4,+ *4,1 *4++ *4*3

+* +/ *4.1 *4// *4-, *4., *4,2 *4-+ *4+/ *4+- *4*. *4++

+/ ,/ *4.2 *4/+ *4-+ *4., *4,1 *4-* *4+1 *4*3 *4*. *4+,

4

,**+ ,**,

# *4*/ +, +,

,
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Population of earthworms at each season

(n ; rainy season sampling ; February ; dry season sampling : July, ;

a,b,c,d : Means with di erent letters in the same depth for earthworm population

are significantly di erent with Duncan’s statistical test at P . )

gate fraction . mm (water-stable aggregate

vestigated organic amendments, especially for significant general WSA increase in the pres-

soil mulching insignificantly a ected AWC. ent study somehow related to the earthworm

However, the current results show that amend- activities (Fig. ).

ing cassava peel by mixing it into soil greatly Figure shows the earthworm populations

enhanced the AWC especially at deeper layers. in each treatment at three depths ( , ,

cm) during the rainy season and dry

season, respectively. Soil moisture and soil

The percentage of soil mass with the aggre- temperature (Table ) are the soil properties

/ that might be most a ected by the seasons.

WSA) significantly increased in all the treat- But it is shown that those of the properties do

ments including control and black polyethy- not correlate well to that of the earthworm

lene film mulch as shown in Table . Since populations. However, earthworm populations

WSA is also derived from earthworm casts, the were significantly higher in the organic

Fig.

. Water-Stable Aggregate (WSA) and

Earthworms Population
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and physical properties. J Environ Qual., ( ) :

:

Mean Soil Moisture and Soil Temperature During Each Season

Soil moisture (m m ) Soil temperature ( )
Treatment

Rainy season Dry season Rainy season Dry season

Control (No mulch)

Rice husk mulch

Cassava peel mulch

Cassava bagasse mulch

Black polyethylene mulch

Cassava peel-soil mixture

Note : Soil moisture was measured at cm depth ; soil temperature was measured

at cm depth

Rainy season is Feb ; dry season is Jul

Brauer, D. and Aiken, G. ( ) : E ects of a waste

paper product on soil phosphorus, carbon and

bulk density. J. Environ Qual., ( ) : .

ing in the tropics and sub-tropics : a guide to

the development and dissemination of mulch-

ing with crop residues and cover crops. Agri-

culture Ecosystems and Environment, :

.

Foley, B. J. and Cooperband, L.R. ( ) : Paper mill

residual and compost e ects on soil carbon

.

Foth, H. D. ( ) : Fundamentals of Soil Science.

JSSMFE. ( ) : Practice book for soil experiment

(in Japanese). Japan Society of Soil Mechanics

and Foundation Engineering. Japan.

Changes in properties of a newly cleared trop-

ical Alfisol as a ected by mulching. Soil Sci.

Soc. Am. J., : .

Lopez-Pineiro, A., Murillo, S., Barreto, C., Munoz, A.,

Rato, J.M., Albarran, A. and Garcia, A. ( ) :

amendment treatments within cm depth ing, and the increases of macro pores and WSA

during rainy season. The earthworm popula- in general.

tions were also rather higher in the organic Organic amendments provided food source

amendment treatments during dry season al- for earthworms, and thus the earthworm popu-

though insignificant. The higher earthworm lations were rather higher in those treatments.

populations in both seasons in organic amend- The existence and activities of earthworms in

ment treatments showed that organic amend- the soil certainly contributed positive e ects in

ments provided food source for earthworms. the soil properties, especially soil physical pro-

The abundance of earthworms in general posi- perties enhancement.

tively a ected soil physical properties.

Each investigated organic material for soil

amendment resulted in di erent e ects on soil

properties months after their application in

the experimental field. Specifically, the moder-

ate rate of rice husk’s decomposition process

slightly increased SOM of surface layer that

may had led to somewhat decreased particle

density and available water content enhance-

ment. On the other hand, cassava bagasse

mulch decomposed within very short period

after application, and thus its roles especially

in soil physical properties were no more notice-

able in months after its application. Due to

the slow decomposition rate, months was

probably too short for cassava peel to contrib-

ute in SOM enhancement as well as other soil

physical properties. However, the application

of investigated organic materials for soil

amendment resulted in the more abundance

earthworm populations, bulk density decreas-

Table
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